
'

- - ' '
."- - 'wt'l.irxVffA 1 Norfolk, firm at 9 l-1- net D !f!!!!S!5!,w

I M'iKlia lUKrcPdinc. I ' ,5s. . .w i 71 bales; Baltimore, ' Nn .,.
should be such discrimination

Ue Iftcrruiug iat. against the American in favor of the
foreign purchaser ? Is there any rea

r.o ui naval c.wheat . "LL. -- 5Chatham Record'. The
andManycrop u tnreaning om Daair Yesterday.son why the foreigner should reap farmers average not more than two

bushels to one sowed. It is reUted ofthe benefit of this protective policy,

re-
ceipts nomi-
nal at9X. net receipts bales;Boston,
quiet at 9Xc, net receipts 7 bales; Wil-
mington, firm at 8?fc, net receipts 16
bales; Philadelphia, quiet at 9 516c,
net receipts bales; Savannah, ir-
regular and weak at 8c, net receipts
66 bales; New Orleans, irregular and
easy at 8 15-1- 6c net receipts 237 bales;
Mobile, nominal at 8&c, net receipts

bales; Memphis, quiet at 8c. net
receipts 3 bales; Augusta, quiet at 8c,net receipts balesj Charleston, quiet
and nominal, net receipts bales.

casks spirits ..ba'ei
one farmer that he had 10 borrow a

while the protected apply the thumb 10 Qrlr nf wheat. aftr hli cron was fW JT x .Viij&liSiilXH. . ; turnl1threshed, to ma&e up the two bushelsscrews to their home victims ana
saueeze the last cent out of them? which the thresher charged. crude tiir,0:r:"D,s Ur.

The general health of Lexington Dispatch: The latestThat fa nrAP.iW what they are do--FrI-'A-
1 M.0KSTZTO. JT7LT 25. W. is. ffi A P;i. iwoman is Inseparably re

troods across the tar 33 barrels tu,r?1D' 13 &

A. & Y. RaiiJi. Putins

project is a company organized for the
purpose of establishing a plant for the
manufacture of all grades of
tresses. The capital stock baa been

oceans, at a small but paying profit,
TEX VATIOHAL ISSUE- -

lated to the local womanly
health. When the deli-
cate womanly organism
is diseased, the body loses
plumpness, the cheeks lose
their roses, and a nervous

casks spirits ti,"., 1 ble coL

rQnoted officially at the closing by the Producer
Exchange.

N STAB OFFICE, July 24.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 45c per gallon.

ROSIN Market steady at $1.10 per
barrel for strained and $1.15 per barrel
for good. strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.50 per bar-
rel of 280 pounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.40 per barrel for hard, $3.50
for dip, and $2.60 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine dull at S3c;
rosin firm at 95c$1.00; tar. firm at
$1.50 bid; crude turpentine steady at
$1.103.10.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine. 73
Rosin 79
Tar 84
Crude turpentine 51

h;ia thpv are eharmncr their home
paid in, letters of incorporation asked
for. officers elected, the site purchasedWhatever the issues' may be in the

between the
Schooner Leah-s- T',.

pontine, 54 barrels JLVk' Writ,purchasers enormous prices.
PRODUCE MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the Horninz star

iSsiw XOBK, July 24. Flour

111It will not do to say (for that is a and fretful condition be and the bid let for the erection of the - -- a.lotal 16 haio--
Democratic and the Republican cotton,comes habitual. necessary buildings. 72fav that can't fool a ten year old was spirits turpentine 79 kbarrels tar, 51Thousands of sick women easy and quieter; winter patents 13 75Dartiet the tariff iasne will unquea- -

child), that these goods are shipped - Concord limes: While in
Greensboro last week we heard that crudewho have been cured of

diseases peculiar to thetionablr lead. The trusts will figure tine.
Last VPv i , "TOKmrT ftriri noli at a low price ana a movement was on foot to build asex by the use of Dr.

trollev line from Greensboro to Con spirits turpentine 2R?ilon' 0c
146 barml. f.. no' barwi. 3sometimes below cost because theyprominently, but the trust and the

o together, for there can be cord. It is said that capitalists who
are a surplus that the shippers want

Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion have testified to the
restoration of the general
health when the local dis

mean business are behind the move pentine. ' Darre'' cril(Q
no settlement of the trust question

ment There is a tremendous travelto get rid of. They want to get rid
Pure and Sweet are the Skin, Scalp,ease was cured. over this line, and the movement Receipts same day last year-xo- u

of it. it ia true, but it is not a surwhich is not based on tariff reduc-

tion. While there is a high protec-- and Hair of Infanta Furmea -"Favorite Prescription" spirits turpentine, zoi Darreiawould no doubt prove a paying one.
plus. If it is they are working and Beautified by F R EE !Eocky Mount Motor: WilliamtiM tariff there will be trusts, oe---
hard to increase that surplus and

establishes regularity, dries
unhealthy drains, heals in-

flammation and ulceration
and cures female weakness.

rosin, 146 barrels tar, ao oarreis cruue
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 8c per

Smith, the negro who entered the
dwelling of Mr. A. T. Daughtridgecause a high protec m 8UCCeeding Bpiendidlv, for they A BOTTLE OFnroirenitor of trusts. That is why

h ATA three times as much of it now near town last wees, has been placed
in Tarboro 1 ail to await the next termI used four bottles of ' Favor pound for middling. Quotations:

we say the tariff will be the issue. cts.as they had a few years ago, and are nf ennrt. Constable Turner found it Ordinary. 6
Good ordinary 7 STUART'S GINat

T m rvon'al ism. Republican extrava- - ANDnecessary to shoot the culorit in order
ite Prescription' and one ot

Golden Medical Discovery "writes Mrs. El-

mer D. Shearer, of Monnthope, Lancaster Co..
Pa and can say that I am cured of that dread-
ed disease, uterine trouble. Am in better health
than ever before. Everyone who knows me is
surprised to see me look so well. In June, when
i aVoie to von. I was so poor in health that at

going on steadily adding to it. That
riran't fool anyone now. The reasoneence, the failure of the party to re Low middling 8

Middling 8 Xto arrest his mgnt, me bail entering
the ankle as he climbed a fence. Cures Kidney and BUaadeem it pledges to Cuba, the money Good middling 9 1--why they sell cheaper in foreign Greensboro Record: Tuesday Same day last year,timea I could not walk. Von answered my letquestion and others may figure more
nio-h- t John W. Stafford, of this place.markets than they do at home is market firm at

same day last
a STTLLIONS USB Outictjba Soap, as- -

was a very much disturbed individual
seated Case, a Spec'

Send no monavr mmm- -
because in foreign markets they have

7&c for middling.
Receipts 16 bales;

year, .

ter and told me what to do. I followed your
advice, and y am cured. I tell everybody
that with God s help Dr. Pierce's medicines
cured me. If these few words are of any use to
von. vou are welcome to use them. They might

and with good reason. With his. wife
or less, but there is none or inem
which so directly and vitally
affect the American people as the competition, which they have not at

Gin and Buchu at bn7eXMn fTBttJ

4 00. Wheat Spot easy; No. 2
78c. Options closed weak at c net
decline, as follows: July closed 81c;
September 77c; December 77c. Corn

Spot easy; No. 2 71c. Options closed
unsettled at He net decline: July
closed 71c; September closed 64;
December closed 51&c. Oats Spot
firm; No. 2 64c. Lard firm; Western
steam $11 05; July closed $11 00, nomi-
nal; refined firmer; continent $1125;
South American $12 00; compound 8.Pork firm. Rice firm. Tallow steady.
Butter irregular; creamery 1821Kc;
State dairy 1720?. Eggs irreg-
ular ; State and Pennsylvania 2020J ;
Western uncandled 1517c. Cheese
quoted quiet to firm; new State full
cream, small colored fancy 10c; small
white 9c. Cabbages were easy;
Long Island, per 100, $2 002 50.
Peanuts quiet; fancy hand-picke-d

5jc; other domestic 3i5c. Potatoes
easy; Long Island, $1 251 75;
Southern prime $1 251 75. Coffee

Spot Rio quiet; No. 7 Invoice 5c;
mild, market quiet; Cordova 8

llc. Sugar Raw firm; fair refin-
ing 2gC; centrifugal 96 test, 3c.
refined steady. Freights to Liverpool

cotton by steam 10c. Cotton seed oil
The market remained inactive and

barely steady. Quoted: Prime crude,
f o b. mills nominal, prime summer
yellow 43c; off summer yellow
4l)42&c; prime white 4848c;
prims winter yellow 4849c; prime
meal $27 00, nominal.

Chicago, July 24. There were fan-
cy prices again in July oats and July
corn to relieve the monotony of a
grain session otherwise dull. The
former jumped 3c to a new high rec-
ord price 70 cents. The latter sold at
70c but did not hold its strength. The

help some other poor suffering woman." and several childen he has resided ror
some months at Revolution Mill, con-
ducting the boarding house at that

home, and must meet competitors
with prices that they can't go under.tariff question, for the extortion

practiced upon them is felt by every
TvrwVet and IS especially by the

A short time ago he moved
Ftlace. citv and at present resides on toms indicate tha J1 foUoriN

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, 1008 large pages, in paper cov-

ers, is sent free on receipt of 21 one-ce-nt

stamps, to pay expense of mailing
only. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf

If they can do that in foreign coun
Mehane street. It was perhaps otries and still make profit enough tojwv a -

pocket of the poor man. There o'clock yesterday afternoon when Mr.
make them wish Ao hold and in

circles under the ivfc
ion; dull, heavy headach-,,ello- 52?
faint spells; pain or tlr
cloudy. mtlK-iik- e Vf,Sf
Bn8lve: painful, scaWlnl, nMl

falo, N. Y. Stafford became convinced that his. thstnaanria nPon thousands Of
crease that trade, tney can do the same wife had eloped with Mr. Ernestvntpra who differ upon all the other THAT GREAT IBDUSTRT. Hardin, who has been chief bookkeepin the home market, for if they can

questions but agree upon that, and .iv er at Revolution Mill for some years
If one were to indsre from the

1Y1 "toted by Outicuba Ointment, for
preserving, purifying, and beautify-

ing the skin, for cleansing the scalp, and
the Stopping of falling hair, for softening,
whitening, and soothing red, rough, and
sore hands, for baby rashes, itchiogs, and
chafings, and for all purposes of the toilet,
bath, and nursery. Millions of Women
use Cuticura Soap in baths for annoying
irritations and inflammations, for too free
or offensive perspiration, in. washes for
ulcerative weaknesses, and for many san-

ative, antiseptic purposes which readily
suggest themselves to vrom-- . a.

Complete Treatment, 81.
Cuticdua Soap (2fic.), to clu.inse the skin ot

. crusts and scales and soften the thickened
cuticle, Cuticura Ointmkkt (50c.), to In-

stantly allay itching and inflammation, and
soothe ami heal, and cuticura Resolvent
Pills (25c.), to cool and cleanse the blood.

Cuticura. Rssolvekt Tiixs (Chocofette
Coatad) are a new, taateleas, odorless, econom-
ical anbslitutefor the celebrated liquid Cuticuba
Resoltsnt, aa well as for all other blood pnriflera
and humour cures. In screw-ca- p vials, contain-
ing 60 doses, price 25c.

Sold throughout th world. BrtrUh Depots ST--

ChartarhouM Sq.. Londoa-- French Depot : i Rue da
la Pmm. Paris, Pott Bbco axd Cheu. Cop., Sole
Props7Botoa,U.8.A. " All about tb Skin," free.

nd who boarded at Mr. Stafford's nsnuf evenTrfgha 3lucre axw usu vr.. .in their own. markets they should when he kept the boarding house atracket made by the beet sugar men
that place. Mr. Stafford is a son of

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants. J

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North. Carolina, firm.

Prime, 75c; extra prime, 80c; fancy,
82c, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 65c; extra
prime, 80c; fancy, 82c. Spanisb, 77

80c.
CORN Firm; 8083c per bushel

for white'.
N. O, BACON Steady ; hams 13

14c per pound; shoulders, 1012c;
sides, 10llc.

EGGS Dull at ll12c per dozen . .

CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 27
35c; springs, 1220c.

TURKEYS No sale.
BEESWAX Firm at 26c.
TALLOW Firm at 5K6c pw

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 70

75c per bushel.

thousands of voters wh naveparty Lurey better ableto compete with when reciprocity with Cuba was nn
supported the protec

mo urine anaperfectly natural th? lttoal
the kldnevs all t.hn im.;J?.u? arrymIn:the late ex-Sheri- ff Stafford, of thisheretofore der discussion in Congress he wouldthem in this market. county. Mr. Hardin is a native of rectcause ot mucl iff hSu wnRSan rn TK A nll?h..iltive policy who now feel that they

Julian. Randolph county, and ail theconclude that it was a great indusThe people are beginning to un
have had enoueh of it, that it has, wmauu uuenu thoroughly w'iyears. ltd too iifQ lswa fornu,.parties are hlirbly respected people.derstand these things now and the try and entitled to the special at

Mrs. Stafford leaves four children be kidneys, thus makm'g tht'v&SVHas they say, accomplished its pur
on statesmen will tention and protection of our states hind her. What caused her to take "iuk. At win cure tne worst fnVm.TS W:

tlsm.
nrhvomnuo

Try thisn.ngrand old mS? "!?'pose an can no longer be defended
such a step is past the comprehensiondiscover this when they face them men. It appears from the crop re

else fal s. TonrnvA it " .c?f iher..,with the, aremmenta advanced in of those who know her.port recently published by theDe- -on the hustings and are asked ques 15,000 bottles to give away mH.
. support of its adoption. Goldsboro Headlight : An in

tions. partment of Agriculture that the cendiary fire Tuesday night about writing Btuarfs Drug a&T'Mhesitate to write for a tattle mm!01 M
conditions, a request on andi? ""1
80 write now while you think nnlm

acreage sown in sugar beets thisWhatever the other issues may be 11:15 o'clock consumed at least tzu.uuu
The main argument was that the

protective policy would stimulate
triA MtaMiahment of varied indus

worth of property within one hour.this one cannot be made too promi WHOLESALE PRICES CUBBEIT.It started in the rear of Lamb's livery For sale by
year is ZbU,uuu acres, aisiriDuiea
among eleven States. Michigannent. FINANCIAL MARKETSand sale stables and before being distries, and in time make us inde J. C SHEPArd

su we frcovered ignited the adjoining stablesleads, with 98,000 acres;- - Califor ja3 6moof all other countries for The ronowinz Quotations represent Star.By Telegraph to the Morningand buggy warehouse of Mr. John F. inns noWholesale Prices generally, innia comes next with 71.234 acres
the manufactures which we need. be charged.email orders higher Drloes nave toBoutherland, the blacksmith shop ofPRESERVING 8WEST POTATOES. and Colorado third with 39,449 The Quotations are arways given as accuratelyHarris & Graham, the store of Mr.Pat mVa ett argument admit that

general situation in crams was very
unsatisfactory to the trade at
large, owing to . the congestion
in ail July options. Fluctuations
were narrow in deferred futures, and
aside from the fair weather, the beai-is- h

influence that predominated was
that of unstraddling September-D- e

cember wheat spreads. September
wheat closed io down, September
corn iic lower, and September oats
is. lower. July oats gained 3c. Pre-
visions closed 20 to 22z higher.

Chicago, July 24. Cash prices:
Flour steady and dull. Wheat No. 2
spring 7778c; No. 3 spring 70

Seven Good Reasonsnslblaas possible, but the BAa will not De

Nrw Yobx, July 24. Money on
call was steady at 23 per cent,
the market closing offered at 2 per ct.
Prime mercantile paper 4l5 per

John E. Crow, the dwelling of Mrs.The sweet potato crop of the acres, making about four-fifth- s of for but variations from the actual marl prtoe
this is true. This was followed by Liou Brown, and later the large ware ot the articles anotedSouth is not as valuable a one as it the total acreaee. Five of the retha .nntontion that an increase of house (filled with merchandise), two

stables and soft coal pile of Messrs. H.maining States which plant beets Why people should buy thtjaaeenrama.nnfAtnriea would brine with it might be because of the difficulty
in keeping the potato or putting Well & Bros., and the ice house ofhave less than 5,000 acres. Jut..Standard .

Burlans
Shoes of their home dealerMessrs. M. E. Robinson & Bro., all ofit in form to bear transportation.low prices, and thus the American

people would be more than compen These 260,000 acres if bunched to which "went up in smoke. Cpt. Lamb WI8TKRN 8MOKKD viz:
s o

10 6
9 O

These are some of the reasons why lost 11 horses and one horse belonginggether would make a pretty fair Hams B
Sides Tb
Shoulders W . .............sated for whatever the protective to Mr. John D. Grimsley. includingthe sweet potato as a food is con sized patch of land about half as

14
10
9i

9 75
9M

BeCaUSe Tby c an nsuany be fltte. bJDRY SALTEDtariff might cost them, although a lot of forage, and Bar. tsoutueriana 9 60fined to a comparatively limited large as an average North Carolina Bides a
Shouldersabout 50 new buggies. The losses are Oothere were Republican statesmen 9

bny as cheipabout half covered by insurance, Ex BABRXXfi Spirits Turpentinearea, ana almost exclusively to ine county but there is nothing in it(though not so many now) who had cept the blacksmith shop, there being
They can
cheaper.

They can
charges.

1 35
1 35sections in which it is grown. If

eecona-nan- a, eacn
Second-han- d machine
New New York, eachtfca cheek to contend that it was save transportttuno insurance on that property. Theto justify the airs the beet 'sugar

men put on or to justify their claims s
1 35
1 85
1 85
1 35

7 00
14 00

cent. Sterling exchange steady, with
the actual business in bankers' bills
at 487 for demand and 485 H for
sixty days. The posted rates were
486 and 488. Commercial bills 484

485. Bar silver 53. Mexican dol-
lars 41 J. Government bonds weak.
State bonds firm. Railroad bonds
easier. U.S. refunding 2's, registered,
107; U. S. refunding 2's, coupon,
107X;U. S.3's, registered, 105; do.
coupon, 106K ;U.8.4's, new registered,
1S1M; do. coupon 133M; S. U. 4's, old,
registered, 108; do. coupon, 108C ; U.
S. 5's registered, 103; do. coupon,
105; Southern Railway, 5's, 121.
Stocks: Baltimore & Ohio llOJ;
Chesapeake & Ohio 54; Manhat-
tan L 134 New York Central
164; Reading 66M; do. 1st preferred
86j; do. 2nd preferred 72 J; St. Paul
186 ; do. pref'd, 195 ; Southern Rail-
way 39X; do. pref'd 97fc; Amalga-
mated Copper 65; Am'n Tobacco c;

New uny. eacnstables were owned by Dr. M. E. Robthe foreigner who paid the tax, and these difficulties were overcome
there is little doubt that the use of It Inspires thslnme merckimJinson, and the Crow store by Mr, L.

Because

Because
Because

Because
Because

and clamor for Bpecial consideration Wilmington M...,
Northern

ooCreecf-- .
8 50
9 00

85

therefore it cost the American peo-nl-a

nothinc If the object of the this potato would become general, and protection, which costs the BTJTTKB reciprocity Id tha mjIt Is
sense.S2X

28
North Carolina y a
Nortnern

oofor there are few who are not fond American people about $80,000,000protective tariff was to stimulate CORN MEALCURRENT CO 1 MEN 1 DOUGLi and DliTTRNRnnJof it. and it is said to be four or a year. It would be cheaper for 75Per bushel. In sacra SHOES are as good as cullthe establishment of manufacturing 77

1 !!vireuua ateaifive times as nutritious as the Irish them to buy the beet farms and --theindustries, and the object behind COTTON TIED bundle
CANDLES 1- -The Americans say the friarspotato, which is in universal use. BeCaUSe TIie5r tny ibese goodsoBljisugar mills and let the beet growersthat was to give the people of this 85

11
sperm..
Adamantinemust go because the Jb ilipinos wantTo overcome these difficulties the and sugar makers go out of busi

18
8

11
7

COFFEE 9 -country cheaper goods, then the them to, and the Filipinos wouldSouth Carolina Agricultural Ex Lagnyra.
Rio

oo
oo
s

ness. give much to find a power that couldpolicy has been only partially sue- - iter 4 EiDOMESTICS

77c; No. 2 red 78c. Corn No. 2, c;
No. 2 yellow 67c. Oats No. 2, 51
52Kc; No. 2 white c; No. 3 white 53

60c. Rye-No- .2 59 61- - Mess pork,pr barrel, $17 451750. Lard, 10c tbs.,
$10 6010 70. Short rib sides, loose,
$10 4510 55. Dry salted shoulder,
boxed, $9 37K9 50. Short clear sido,
boxed,$1112&1125 Whiskey Basis
of high wines, $131.

The leading futures rauireJ fal-
lows opening, highest, Iowes: a:i
closing: Wheat No. 2 July 76 J4 77,
76K, 76 c; September, 72Vi72M,
72K72, 72, 72H72c; December
71M71, 71, 71M71, 71c.
Corn No. 2, July 67 X, 70, 67, 67c;
September 61&61M, 61, 60, 61X;
December 46Ha6, 46, 46J. 46;
May 4343, 43. 43, 4343M.
Oats July, old, 51, 53, 51, 51c, July,
new, 67, 70, 67, 70c; September, old,
31, 31, 30, 30c; September, new,
34X34, 342, 34, 3.Jc;December.
newvS2X,32,S2tf, 3232c; May
33, 33, 33, 33jfc. Mess pork, perbbl

September $17 40, 17 55, 17 40, 17 55;
October $17 50, 17 52, 17 37, 17 35 ;
January $16 12 Ji, 16 20, 16 10, 16 17.Lard, per 100 lbs September $10 65,
10 80. 10 65, 1080, October $1025. 1045,
10 25, 10 45; January $9 00, 9 00, 8 95,
900. Short rib3, per 100 lbs September
$10 42, 10 55, 10 42, 10 55; October
$10 25, 10 27, 10 25, 10 25; January
$8 40, 8 40, 8 36, 8 37.

periment station has been pursuing They have been in this business make the Americans go for the same& rf - -
cessful, and in its main pur

some experiments, the results of reason. The Americans are not willsomething over twelve years. Theypoae has been a failure, for jy 30 tf 115 Princess streeting to practice what they preach. O SO 09have had a hundred per cent, tariff

Sheeting, --4, V yard
Tarns. f boncbof 5s ....

P D- F-
atackerel. No. l, barrel...
Mackerel, No. 1, half-bb- l.

Mackerel, No. 8, barrel...
Mackerel, No. 9 9 half-bbl- ..

Mackerel. No. a. w barrel . . .

the American people pay more for which are given in the following
which we clip from the Charleston Jacksonville Times-Unio- n. Vein.

88 00
11 00
18 00
8 00protection and in that time, while

REPORTA Japanese lecture at thewhat they have to buy to-da- y than
any people on earth. There Isn't a Neics and Courier: 18 00

People's Gas 105; Sugar 132H; Ten-
nessee Coal and Iron 67 ; U-- 8.
Leather 12&; do. prefd, 84;We3te?n
Union 88X; U. S. Steel 39; do. pre-
ferred 90; National R. R of Mexico
18 ; Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical 69;
do. preferred. 130; Standard Oil, 692

695.
Baltimore, July 24. Seaboard Air

Line, common, 2727 ; do. prefer
red. 48 asked; bonds, fours, 85 J, bid.

boasting of the great progress they Chautauqa Assembly says that a

15 00
18 00
9 00

14 00
4 85
8 00
5 85

10
6 00

We have just received from Prof. have made, they can show only 260,- - war is commmg Boon in the far .hast,manufactured article shipped across P THE CONDITION Oh' THE ilLASIiOJ. 8. Newman, director of the South

Mallets, V barrel 3 75
Mallets, Wpork barrel...... 7 50
N. o. Roe Herring, V keg.. I oo
ory Ood, w k 6

H Extra too
LOU- B- -

uow srrade 3 50

and that the Japs, are counting on000 acres planted in beets. If it has National Bank, at Wilmington, S. CatttedMCaroUaa Arricultural Experiment the friendship of the United Statestaken them twelve years to accomStatioa, a printed report on "A Nei or Dusiness, July u, ijk.
RESOURCES.3 75in the matter. In other words, theMethod of Preserving "Sweet Pota 4 00Choice 8,75plish this much, with so much pro "Yankees of the Orient" feel that 4 85Straight . 50

Ooo
g

Loans and discounts fl.KPtoes," perfected by himself and Mr. J. first Patent . Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 1Htection, how long would it take the Yankees of the Occident are natT. Pickett, foreman of the station. ai.UK a. 8 NAVAL STORES MARKETS

the seas that isn't sold for less money
on the other side than it is on this
side. It is no vindication of this
policy to say that manufactures are
cheaper now than they were thirty,
twenty or ten years ago, although
the tariff duties are higher now than
they were thirty, twenty or ten years

9RAJN bushelwhich will interest all farmer in the tJ. 8. Bonds to secure circulation . RI

U. 8. Bonds to secure U. S. Deposits UNi
Rankinc house, furniture, and fix

ural allies of theirs, and in merethem to plant ground enough to
produce the 2,400,000 tons of sugar,8outh and may prove of inestimable commercialism they are probably tures Wvalue to them. The report (Bulletin

Oorn,trom store, bgs White
Mixed Corn
Oats, from store (mixed) . .
Oats, Rust Proof
Cow Peas

00
10

85
82
60
75
15

5
11

57X0 Other Beal Estate owned W"right. Richmond Dispatch, Dem.which the American people now con O47) la short and we rive the substance
MX IThe partisan editors have alof it. sume? HIDES V

Due from National Banks (not R-
eserve Agents)

Due from State Banks and Bankers
Due from approved reserve agents

Notes of other National
Three years ago the station under ready begun the work of dangling

the story of the Presidental yacht

70
10

4
10
9

96
50

ween saicea
Dry flint ,
Drv salt

ago, when our manufacturing indus took to solve the problem of how to

o
oo
oo

Banks si.muiwIntroduce the sweet potato to com HAT 100 SMayflower before the eyes of their Fractional paper currency,AS A NEQRO SEES IT.
591 35mcKeis. ana cents...merce, tne two aimcullies to be over no i Timothy

Rloe Straw

By Telegraph to the Horning star
Nmw Yobk, July 24. Rosin steady.

Spirits turpentine steady at47j48c.
Chablkstoh, July 24. Spirits tur-

pentine and rosin unchanged.
. Savanhab, July 24. Spirits turpen-
tine steady at 45c; receipts 2,091 casks;
sales 260 casks; exports 521 casks.
Rosin was steady; receipts 4,152 bar-
rels; sales 210 barrels; exnorts 3,464
barrels. Quote: A, B, C, $1 15, D, $1 20,
E, $1 25; F, $1 30; G, $135; H, fl 70;L
$2 05;K $2 55; M. $3 05; N, $3 45:

readers. In view of the conniption Lawful Money Reserve In Bank, viz:come being, to render it less perishable N. C. OTOD. 75fits the New York Sun used to nave
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!'.!'.r.'.l!!"'. Specie.... 5sl0m,
Legal tender notes $94,375 CMESHOOP IRON, V 9MOTkey Hsve Pooled the Negro aid Are when Mr. Cleveland would go due k OHEE8K 9

(H ner cent of circulation) 1Nortnern Factory
and to reduce its weight ao as to make
its shipment practicable their failure
as a "market crop" heretofore haying
been due to their bulk and weight

hunting on a lighthouse tender, weNew Trylsf to Fool the White Mas. ISH9
18 O
io o

wury uream.
Hair creamhave considerable curiosity to learn Total.... W

LIABILITIES.LAKD. V

3 Cable to the Horain.
Livebpooi, July 24. Cotton: 8pot

in fair demand; prices l-3- lower;
American middling fair 5 good
middling 5 d; middling 5 31-32- dj

low middling 4d; good ordinary4d; ordinary 4d. The sales of the
day were 10,000 bale?, of which 2,000
bales were for speculation and export
and included 7,800 bales American.

luDrrOR otab In tha issue of yourand to the faet that they would . ...Hijust what effect this sort of cam Nortnern
North Carolina Canltal stock Dald Inpaper of 22d InsL, you gave an account 10 1!not bear rough handling and exposure paigning will have. Washington Bufpluafund 1135,000W G, f3 50; W W. t3 70.10 85LIME, barrel

PORK. V barrelof a circular issued by certain white rost, lnd.to freezing weather. In the first ex-
periments made, in 1899, the roots expenses and taxes paid 2l,ra a-JJ

O 18 50Republicans in the county of Frank IonalBank notes outstanding,oitv Hess
Bump ,In the approaching army and 50were peeled, sliced and dried in a rnme 50lin. These men, as you htve stated. navy manoeuvres.it is said, the news

Due to other National
Banks

Due to State Banks and

O 18

i'lROPE. W 11movable evaporator, which reduced
their weight to one-four- th and ren condemn the Dsmocratie administra 8ALT. v sack. Alum 85paper men will be treated as the ene

Receipts 1,000 bale, including 900
bales American.

Futures opened dull and closed
a odered them imperishable, but their my, and the skill of the strategists Liverpool

American.
On 001 W ba&rs.....

tion and its party, which have made
provisions for the education of the 8 90

48fltvor was practically destroyed. 45will be tested m keeping the scribes
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50,000 00

15,081 71

173,800 00

SUGAR. 1 Standard Gran'a a 5 0OBI
children of the State, because theWhen cooked they did not resemble

the cooked fresh potato in consistency from getting information. The com Btanaara a
White Extra O.

Bankers
Dividends unpaid
Individual deposits subject

to check
Demand certificates of de-

posit
Cashier's checks outstand-

ing
United States deposits....

TntAl

4lplete failure of the manoeuvres may

COTTON MARKETS.
By.Talesranb to the Mormns: stai

New York, July 24. The cotton
market opened steady with prices two
to seven points lower and almost im-
mediately developed pronounced
weakness. For the balance of the day
the tendency was steadily downward,
barring a single slight rally at mid-
day, which soon gave place to even
greater weakness than before,
with the market finally at low

negroes are incidentally benefited axtra u, uoiaenor flavor. In 1900 Mr. Pickett learned O 4Xu leuow.by those provisions.that Mrs. E. F. McDowell, of Frsnk- - be confidently predicted unless the
plan is changed. Newspaper men LUMBER (city sawed) iH ft

weak and irregular ; American mid-
dling (g o c) July 4 47-64- 4 48-64- d

seller; July and August 4 45-6- 4 4 46-64- d

buyer; August and September
4 89-6- 4d seller; September and Octo-
ber 4 26-6- 4d buyer; October and No-
vember 4 30-6- 4d seller; November and
December 4 16-64- 4 17-64- d value; De-
cember and January 4 14-64- 4 15-64- d

Being a negro, I would say that this is oolln, N. O., had produced a. satisfactory snip Blum, resawM.Bough edge Plank is oowill be able to deal with that probcondemnation coming from men whoarticle by boiling the potatoes be west incua cargoes, aooora- - 8tate of North Carolina, county of New"

over, ss.: . in

Q20 00
5 18 00

O 18 00
O 88 00
OJ5 00

have been benefited pecuniarily byfore evaporating them. Acting on this 13 00ing to quauiylem in the same easy and accurate
manner in which they handle the 18 ooDressea noormg, seasoned.negro votes for thirty-fiv- e years, issuggestion, the station obtained fairly I, Andrew Moreland. casnwrui

named bank, do solemnly swear that ;w
Bean Ulna: and Board, com' n 14 oomonstrous and alto unique. But ingood results by the same plan, but HOLAS8ES. 9 gallonsecret session of the United States statement is true to hid uesi

view of the fact that they have practhe product was of irregular quality and belief. nt.r.m cmsarbadoes, in hogshead.. . . .
Barbadoes. in barrels 8 iSenate. Norfolk Landmark, Dem.

buyer; January and February 4 14-6- 4

4 15-64- d seller; February and March
4 14-64- d value; March and April 4 14-64- d

seller.

ticed deception so successfully uponmany 01 the slices being overcooked
Sworn and subscribed to before me "1

nd hard. Enough of the output was
Porta Blco, In hogsheads....
Porto Bloo, in barrels
Sugar House, in hogsheads.
Sugar Hoase. in barrels....

the negro for so long a time, it ia
measurably reasonable for them to day of July. i9oa. Mbt. ormnvf; KntarTTWINKLINGSproperly prepared, however, to de
try it upon the white manmonstrate the correctness of the Correct Attest:syrup, in barrelsThey have lead the negro to Out. 60d basis.sails. V keg.method, and that satisfactory results

level or the session. Liquidation
of the near positions and bear selling
in the new crop months were the feat-
ures of operations, The distant monthselling was led by a well known Waifstreet operator. The Southern interestappeared to be selling near monthshere and European longs seemed to be
throwing overjheir cotton. The chief
basis for this selling movement was
the continuation of the fine crop
and weather reports which indicated a

MATT J. HETIR.I
6K0. b,Fmnch. DirectSOAP. 9 Northerninjury and ruin by causing him to act, Teacher Can you tell me what MARINE.were obtainable with a suitable output STAVES, 9 M-- W. O. barrel D. L. uORKin almost all things, antagonistically causes darkness, Willy! Willy Theskilfully handled. To test the "keep b. o. Horaneaa. ,ly is tffTMBER, ts feet-Shipp- ing..to the men who were bis best friendsing qualities" of the product some of gas companies. Jruck.
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in the communities in which he lived. Just So: Belle She doesn't
uommon mm
Fair mill ,
Prime mill ,
Extra mill..

It really seems to me that it ought toand has remained in "a state of reser OLD NEWSPAPEBS

tries were nearer the infantile state
than they are.no w. When produc-
tion was not so great and labor-savin- g

machinery not so abundant nor
so effective prices were, as matter of
course, higher than they are now,
for prices aregoverned in the natu-
ral course of trade by the scarcity or
abundance of the things wanted. We
see this illustrated every day even in
the ordinary family marketing. But
as a matter of fact the American
people are now paying more for the
things they buy than they ever did
before and more than any other
people in the world are paying, not-
withstanding that our tariff-protect- ed

Industries have increased so
rapidly, become so numerous and
have trebled their exports within
the past few years.

What, then, becomes of the pre-
dicted blessing this protective
policy was to be to the people by
giving them an abundance of good,
cheap goods? In this respect it has
been a failure and a fraud, and this
was the only thing which entitled it
to any consideration from them.
What does it matter with them if
the face of the earth were dotted
with manufacturing indmstries if
those industries were run to give
the foreigner cheap goods and
Americans dear goods? And this is
precisely what it does. As an illus-
tration of how it operates in a few
items out of many wo quote the
following from the Baltimore Sun:

For a kac of wire nails the purchas-
er in the United 8tatea is compelled to
pay iJ.33. The foreigner can buy the
una quantity and quality of nails for

$LSQ. The American price for a coll
of rope la $12. The foreigner can pur-
chase it for $5. For $ 1 our combine
will rive the foreigner 100 pounds of
lead: the American, however, moat
pay L The man across the Atlantic
can buy a dozen American shovels for

--80; the man in the United Statee
moat pay 17.6O. American waab-boar-da

sell ia Europe for $1.70 adoen;lnthe United States, for $3 a
down. Our Tla-PU- te Trust will sellthe European purchaser 100 pounds ef
Un-pla- te for S3.19. wv. .

seem disappointed that the engagebe manliest to every negro that a convation for seventeen months, having

CLEARED.
Schr John R Fellv Loveland, Balti-

more, George Harris, Son & Co.
Clyde steamship Oneids, Hale, New

York and Providence, H G

ment is broken. Hhe save there are shingles, N.o. Cypress sawedpissed through two winters and the tinuous following of these men and
their allies will result in a continu just as good fish in the sea, May

summer."
V at Bzat oeart" Sap

5x20;Heart
44 8ao

But they don't always bite. Judge.ance of trouble; but no material beneIn the Fall of 1901 experiments were Inducements Held Out:' Har WHI8KET. V trallnn Northernfit. .made with thirteen varieties or pota-
toes to test their comparative adapta riet What shall I say in the adverIf the Democratic party would aot

tisement for a cook? Harry Well, EXPORTS.upon the logical Inference ot that cirtion for the curing process. - The work Even the pessimist mast con--;say that we'll take her with us to anycular it would practically close thewas done at the station cannery,where summer resort she may prefer. Denegro schools in North Carolina. These fess that the world is an admirable
teething-rin- g for eye-teet- h, Puck, COASTWISE.the boiling, peeling and evaporating

lu jeess or prooaoie require-ments for the new year. The spin-
ning element was in no burry to se-
cure supplies and bought very littlepotton on the break. Commission
hoases sold January and March op-
tions. Southern cotton planters and
merchants furnished selling orders to
brokers here in the late break, presu-
mably to hedge against early Fall re-
ceipts. At the close, about the onlybuyers were those parties who be-
lieved the market low enough for thepresent and entitled to some reactionand preferred taking profits to rlskine

troit Free Press.men have thus shown that they arecould be expeditiously and economi-
cally performed. By means of a der capable or doing anything to obtain First Native Ike Jasper wantspower. And they are, therefore, ab

Baltimore Schr John R Fell, 340,-00- 0

feet lumber; cargo by Cape Fear
Lumber Co; vessel by George Harries,
8on & Co.

ter sell one o' his dawgs. Secondrick several bushels of potatoes were
lowered in an iron basket Into a large

Working; 34 Hours a Day.
There's no rest for those tireless

solutely unworthy of the trust of any Native What's his reason fer selling f
boiler heated by steam. An ordinary people, mucn less or that 01 the negro. jjirai wauve ueasoni why, a man little workers Dr. Kind's New LifeurnzKN.laborer peeled and sliced a bushel per that'll want ter sell a dawg hain't srot Pills. Millions are alwavs busv. curWilmington, N. O., July 24, 1902.
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in
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STAB OFFICE

no reason int-xftts- . MARINE OIKECroPV.hour. It was found that to secure
uniform cooking the roots should be Good Resolutions: Visitornearly of the same size. Those weigh Young man. II hope that when von are the

ing Torpid Liver, Jaundice, Bilious-
ness, Fever and Ague. They banish
Sick Headache and drive out Malaria.
Never gripe or weaken. Small, taste
nice and work wonders. Try them.
Price 25 cents at R. R. Bellakv'r

CONVECTION DATES.ing one to two pounds required to be free you will turn over a new leaf f "tn-toa- ,. v o., July ascooked an hour. Six to eight hours Uonvlct Sure I wlu. The lawyer Iwere required for evaporation, at a

toailM tne present
time. The market closed weak, withprices net nine to twenty-tw- o points
lower. Total sales were estimated at200,000 bales, well distributed through
the list. The near months were easily
the leaders throughout the decline.
.??7YOE: JuIy 84 Cotton quiet

hire the next time will be a better one.Republican State, at Greensboro, ontemperature of 150 degrees F. drugstore.Chicago Dauy News.Augustus.
Bixth District. Congressional (Dem The Gambling Fever: "Gam--

LI Ss 1 a .ocratic), at Fayetteville, on August

SCHOONERS.
Dora Allison, 347 tons, Rose, George

Harriss, Son & Co.
Nokomis, 238 tons, 8awyer, J T Riley

& Co.
Syanora, (Br) 125 tons, Morehouse,

George Harriss, Son & Co.

Tor otm stxtr Yearmen weu, rawer i Why. he's soCharles Filer, a burglar, serving crazy over games of chance that he
patronizes a restaurant where theva term in the Hew Jersey peniten-

tiary, got out last week. He didn't print the bill of fare in French, and he

Mas. Winslow's Soothisg Syrup has
been used for over sixty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soften tha

Irian traa Her Terror. doesn't know a word of the language."
Suitable for Wrafile his way out, but while in he in I would cough nearly all nisrht

BARQUES.
Adele, (Swd) 596 tons, Holmgren,

Heide & Co.
vjnvxtqo jsivening troai.

vented a sewing machine that he "Mabel, love." said vonnir Mr.long." writes Mrs. unaries Appiegate,
of Alexandria, lnd., "and could hard

and allays all pain; cures wind colic,
and is the best remed-- for diarrhoea. Pauer andclaims ii away head of those now in Tenspot, by way of proposal, "let mely get any sleep. I had consumption it will relieve the noor little siiffrrbe your bread winter for life. Rut theso bad that if I walked a block I woulduse. He got some monyed men In-- 1 girl, with her eye on the rapacity of immediately. Sold by druggists inevery part of the world. Twenfr-fiV- a

cough frightfully and spit blood; but.terested in it, and they interested ino oeei irusr, answered: "I want Excellent for

receipts o Dales; grossreceipts 255 bales; stock, not reported.
Spot cotton market closed quiet;

mld.diIal;-upland-
B

9 l-1- 6i middlinggulf 9 ; sales 1,759 bales.
Cotton futures market closed weak:

f&rS8 W,8-15- . September
7.85, 7,72, November 7.67, De-
cember 7.67, January 7.68, February
7.68, March 7.68.

Total, to-da- y Net receipts 909
pales; exports to Great Britain 565bales; exports to France 218 bales;exports to the Continent 2,100 bales:stock 239,945 bales.

Consolidated Net receipts 11,174
bales; exports to Great Britain 4 608
bales; exports to France 2,11 8 bales;exports to the Continent 10,965 bales.

Toti Jince September 1st Net fc

7,519,559 bales; exports to Great

when all other medicines failed, three cents a bottle. Be sure and aak forsome one who can win some beefsteak.themselves enough in him to catcan purchaser 'tivea an order he must 11.00 bottles or vr. King's New Dis "jura, winslow's Soothing Hvmin-'-i

' His Experience "What we
need most in this country," said the
political performer, "is an . honest
count," Tbey ain't no such thing."
declared Mr, Nuritcb. "I know all
about 'em, for my daughter married
one." Philadelphia Press.

uexroxt uree tress.covery wholly cured me and I gained and tare no other kind.It wouldn't work: "If peoplethe burglar business and Is at the are so crazy for outdoor exercise Ieiawa is aiuu.jn Europe $55. The
head of a company organized forium(Bir cava hu an ameneu sew-- aont see wnv tnev don't vat nn war

nrty --eight pounds." It is absolutely
guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds, La
Grippe, Bronchitis and all Throat and
Lung troubles. Price 50 cents and
$1.00. Trial bottles free at R. 7. Bzl-itAXT- 's

drug store. t
DUCRO'Sden-hoei- ng parties and such things."tag machine ror 17. Tn purchaser

ia tha United States must pavftlo. the manufacture of the machine. Wouldn't do at all. Th diffmnM Alimentary
Bethel

MilitaryJDR.'PIERCESbetween exercise and work ia that ex-
ercise accomplishes nothing."

Americans have to pay $4.25 for. alawn mower. Our Napoleons of In-ajrt-ry

gracioualy permit the for-n- er

to purchase a lawn mower for
The sleuths of the law have lost i""svaaafc.I 18651002. located Fn611 tr&c of Tracey, and have quit ELIXIR

afeigbly reoommended as a remedy for
and aa a preventive tor

' typhoid, malarial and allkinds of fevers

MEDICAXBasnth Vlrslnl- - Begionuneu'iTha Kind Yos Haw Always Bought Basra tha 4 The Kind You Hare Always Boughtwie cuase. He mad a it. Hvelv for instructors, prepares wBJaataIs there any reason 'why there For cai

wiMLu 3,woo,zi3 oaies; exports to
France 731,052 bales; exports to the
Continent 2,732,560 bales

July 24. Galveston, ptn waseasy at 8c, net receipt bud oaies;

them while It lasted. signature
of J. IM1I1UU 1 CBfc fTCI. AV .aAreata, K. Foifrorm Co., RTew York rtTmCPBINOIPALS.BS'l- - ffaf;mrcmpaiyERTi.tJMCs satatbP. O., Virginia.


